Teravista PTA

March 4, 2019

NEWSLETTER
Follow us on Facebook: Teravista Elementary PTA | Check out our website

We want to say a huge THANK YOU to the
Reine Family!
The Reine Family, including 4th grader Gabriella Reine
and 2nd grader Nathaniel Reine, gave a generous $250
donation to the TvE PTA (which will be used to
support the great work of Teravista). This money is
part of a return the Reine family earned through their
partnership with Longhorn Solar.

More Thank Yous!!
Thank you to everyone who created a door poster for TvE staﬀ during staﬀ appreciation week!!
They were a big hit with everyone.
PTA provided a breakfast, sweet and salty bar, and potato and
salad bar during staﬀ appreciation week. Thank you to
everyone who helped us with these meals!!
Thank you to all of you who thanked your TvE staﬀ during
staﬀ appreciation week!!
Thank you to everyone who helped with the Family Dance!!
Thank you to everyone who saved up and turned in those box
tops!!
Thank you to everyone who volunteers for everything - the library, the clothes closet and
everything else!! Whatever it is you amazing people volunteer for it!!
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Volunteer
Opportunities
Looking for ways to help out? We’ve
got lots going on at Teravista. Click
on the links below to find out more
about volunteering and to sign up.

Current volunteer
opportunities include:
Library volunteers can help weekly,
biweekly, or on a drop in
basis. Duties would include shelving
books, helping students find books,
and any other projects the librarian
needs. Interested in volunteering at
the library please contact Nikki Reese
at Reesenik@gmail.com
Clothes Closet volunteers help once
a month on the third Thursday of
every month from 9:30-11:30.
Interested in volunteering with the
Clothes Closet sign up here.
Please email our Volunteer Chair at
volunteer@teravistapta.com if you
would like to be added to our
volunteer email list. And watch the
newsletter, Facebook, and the PTA
website for volunteer opportunities.
Volunteers on RRISD campuses must
fill out a volunteer application each
year. https://
partners.roundrockisd.org/volunteer/
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Talent Show
Teravista’s Got Talent! A big thank you goes out to all of our
Talented Tigers that sent in their talent show Applications.
Tryouts will be held March 14. And don't forget to save the
date, April 25 5-7:30pm to come and see the Show!

Membership
Even though our drive has ended, our contest continues!!!
You can continue to turn in memberships via the form we
sent home or online until May 3rd! After that date we will
tally each grade’s student membership and the winning
grade gets a popsicle party before school gets out for the
summer. We’re updating the student wall as fast as we can,
we love seeing all those smiling faces up there. THANK
YOU! To everyone who has already joined. We are at 610
members...only 258 members from our goal. Join online
today at pt-avenue.com Organization code: TeravistaPTA

Lost and Found
Look for photos of newly found lost items on the Teravista
PTA facebook page. We will post photos of new items each
week as another way to get those items back to their
rightful owners. We will also have last chance items - items
that have been in Lost and Found for over a month - posted
on Facebook one last time before they are donated to the
Clothes Closet. On March 13 students will be able to see all
current items in the Lost and Found to claim any that are
theirs. So if you’ve been looking for a coat, water bottle,
etc. remind your student about March 13 and to keep an eye
out for their lost item. Please label all clothes, backpacks,
water bottles, lunch boxes, etc with your student’s name.
We check for names and return items.

Yearbooks can be ordered online at
jostensyearbooks.com. Yearbooks are $26 each.
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